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SUMMARY

The results of continued road and aerial surveys along the Trans
Alaska Pipeline (TAP) route are presented and compared with similar data
obtained in 1975 and 1976.
In 1977 a greater portion of the Central Arctic Herd (CAH) wintered
on the coastal plain than during the previous 2 years. Other differences
in the timing of seasonal movements were noted, but the centers of
caribou occupancy within the study area have remained within roughly the
same distance range from the TAP corridor, irrespective of season; thus,
no major shifts in overall range occupancy have been identified.
The results of aerial surveys conducted in June 1977 indicate that
the peak of calving was between 6 and 8 June and that virtually all
calving activity occurred between Point Oliktok and Bullen Point, extending
. inland from the coast to approximately 70°N latitude. As for the past 2
years, survey observations indicate that little if any calving took
place within the Prudhoe Bay oilfield, while elsewhere within the above
boundaries calving activity appeared to be fairly uniform. Thus, structures
and/or human activity near Prudhoe Bay continue to .elicit a local avoidance
response by parturient/maternal cows and neonatal calves.

A comparison of group composition determined through aerial and
haul road surveys for 1975-1977 indicates that calves are underrepresented
along the TAP corridor. During summer 1975, 1976 and 1977 mean calf
percentages determined from haul road surveys were, respectively, 38, 65
and 87 percent lower than those determined by air.
A comparison of latitudinal distribution of c'aribou determined from
corresponding aerial.and haul road surveys demonstrates some abnormalities
in caribou occupancyimmediately adjacent to the Pipeline corridor,
particularly in the vicinity of Prudhoe Bay. During summer in all 3
years relatively fewer caribou were present in the coastal region of the
corridor than observed during comparable surveys by air. This reflects
perturbed distribution resulting from local avoidance·of structures
and/or activities. In November 1975 some decrease in this avoidance
tendency was noted, but in 1976 and 1977 sensitivity appears to have
continued into fall.
·
During spring 1976 and 1977 the frequency of caribou sightings
along the haul road (no. of caribou/100 km coverage) was substantially
higher than in 1975, but summer and fall values for 1976 and 1977 remained
consistently lower than for 1975; however, sighting frequency in fall
1977.was higher than in fall 1976. Crossing frequencies (no. of observed
road or pipe crossings/100 caribou sightings) obtained in spring, summer
and fall 1976 were all lower than those in 1975. In 1977 the spring
value continued to decline while little change was noted in summer;
however, the crossing frequency in fall increased above that obtained in
either previous year. Thus, both sighting and crossing frequencies
showed increases by la.te 1977. These changes, together .with some indication

of a more representative sex/age composition along .the TAP corridor,
suggest a slight reversal of the previous downward trend in local occupancy
and crossing success.
Transects were flown in the vicinity of the corridor to further
characterize the avoidance response of caribou. The results demonstrate
a distinct local pattern of distribution.in relation to group composition.
Caribou in groups with calves were present in low numbers near the
corridor, but were progressively more 'numerous as distance increased.
In contrast, groups without.calves exhibit the opposite tendency and may
even be attracted to the corridor.
Movements of collared caribou are in general agreement with CAB
movements described using aerial survey data. In addition, sighting
location and frequency of collared caribou support other indications of
corridor avoidance by cows and calv.es. Proportionately more collared
bulis were observed after collaring and were resighted more frequently
than collared cows; 77 percent of all sightings of collared bulls were
from the road, whereas only 45 percent of the cow sightings were from
the road.
Infrequent contact of caribou with the corridor continues to limit
an evaluation of the behavioral responses associated withPipeline
encounters and precludes any assessment of the effectiveness of Pipeline
crossing structures.
The minimum total size of the CAH in July 1977 was estimated at
4,756 caribou (3,805 adults), and likely did not exceed 6,000. Overwinter
survival of 1976 and 1977 calf cohorts was approximately 70 percent; thus
steady herd growth appears probable.
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BACKGROUND
Identification and assessment of the effects of the Trans-Alaska
Pipeline (TAP) on caribou (Rangifer tarandus granti) movements, now in
the fourth year of study, have been directed almost exclusively to
Alaska's Arctic Slope. Because of a dearth of background information on
local caribou activities and the probable influence of pipelines,
initial concerns were very general and highly speculative. Consequently,
much of the early work was directed toward caribou inventory, a descrip
tion of herd movements and the identification of potential problems.
Specific concerns have now been identified, and project efforts now
focus on two or. three aspects of caribou-pipeline interaction; other
interests have been de-emphasized or discarded.
It is now clear that the Arctic Slope route of the TAP traverses
the range of a distinct subpopulation of about 5,000 caribou, the Central
Arctic herd (CAH). Seasonal movements are primarily north-south, between
calving grounds near the coast and wintering areas in the northern
foothills of the Brooks Range. In 1975 and 1976 .such movements were
described through a series of aerial surveys (Cameron and Whitten 1976,
1977) and have since been. verified.through the known movements of collared
caribou (unpubl. data).
A comparison of the results of aerial and haul road surveys conducted
in 1975 revealed local abnormalities in caribou distribution and group

composition (Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977). During both summer and
fall, fewer caribou were observed along the corridor near Prudhoe Bay
than expected on the basis of aerial survey results. Also, calf percent
ages calculated for groups observed along the haul road in summer were
consistently lower than for those classified through aerial survey of a
more representative area extending east and west of the corridor; comparable
percentages obtained in fall, however, did not differ appreciably.
These observations indicated caribou avoidance of the Pipeline corridor
and associated areas of oil development, a response which appears to be
strongest for cows and neonatal·calves.
In 1976 the level of avoidance increased (Cameron and Whitten
1977). Calf percentages determined from haul·road surveys continued to
be lower than those obtained from comparable aerial surveys, particularly
during spring and summer, and sustained avoidance of the Prudhoe Bay
area was noted. In addition, caribou sighting frequency along the haul
road and the observed rate of corridor crossings were generally lower in
1976 than in 1975; contact with, and crossings of, elevated pipe were
infrequent for both years. The current trend appears to be toward
separation of the herd into eastern and western components, each with
largely independent north-south movements.
The extent to which the elevated pipe alone might restrict caribou
movements was a major concern at the inception of this project. In
retrospect, the question of crossing success of caribou in relation to
any pipe mode has proven to be somewhat irrelevant due to avoidance of
corridor activities and/or structures. Given the choice of crossing
location, approaching caribou appear to select areas of buried pipe,
or-.,-where continuous elevated mode is present, greater surface-to-pipe
clearance (Cameron and Whitten 1976). However, local traffic and human
activity-apparently represent an equally serious or overriding impediment
to movement, since avoidance of the corridor occurs irrespective of the
pipe mode which would otherwise be encountered. In fact, even caribou
approaching or successfuly crossing the Pipeline, and/or haul road,
frequently exhibit outward signs of disturbance. Further, little use of
big game crossings (i.e. short elevated or buried sections of the Pipeline)
has been noted. Previous reports and our own observations indicate that
these should be preferred crossing sites, and non-use of special structuref:l
is probably more a reflection.of the low numbers of caribou approaching
the corridor than an indication of unsuitable design.
In the absence of human influence, sections of buried pipe and low
road berms do not appear to pose a serious barrier to caribou movements.
Fortunately, the placement of buried.pipe between Deadhorse and Pump
Station 2 and near the mouth of the Ribd6n River coincides roughiy- with
two known areas of caribou movement. This suggests possible accommodation
in the future, should a moderation of the avoidance response occur.
Similarly, special crossings have been located in previous movement
areas, and may become more functional if the sensitivity of caribou to
human activity decreases. The crucial question is whether caribou will
continue to demonstrate an avoidance of the corridor, or if a reversal
of the current trend will occur.

Caribou movement data obtained in 1976 .indicated that no appreciable
changes in migration between, and general use of, seasonal ranges had
occurreJ compared to 1975. It was therefore concluded that observed
avoidance of the corridor was a local phenomenon and not due to a lateral
shift in range occupancy (Cameron and Whitten 1977). Quantitative
information on seasonal movements of the CAH is now available for 1977,
and these studies should continue as a means of identifying any disturbance
related changes in range utilization.
Despite a strong negative response of caribou to the TAP corridor and
related structures/activities, initial calf production in 1976 was
moderate (ca: 44 calves per 100 cows) and survival of calves to 4.months
of age nearly 100 percent. Unfortunately, however, calf mortality
during the previous winter was estimated at 70 percent (Cameron and
Whitten 1977), indicating a low rate of yearling recruitment. These
are the only such data available for the CAH, data which may or may not
reflect the "normal" dynamics of the subpopulation. Only by regular
monitoring of herd status can trends of productivity and mortality be
established. "This type of information has direct management application
and, in addition, is required for identification of any fitture decline
of the CAH which might be linked to disturbance within its range.
The present report summarizes progress on studies conducted during
the 1977 field season, and includes data on: 1) seasonal movements and
sex/age composition of the CAH, 2) caribou distribution and group composi
tion along the TAP haul road, 3) changes in the status of corridor
avoidance, 4) Pipeline crossings, and 5) productivity/mortalityofthe
CAH.
OBJECTIVES
In accordance with stipulations 2.5.4.1* and 2.5.3.1 of the Stipulations
for. the Agreement and Grant of Right of Way for the Trans-Alaska Pipeline,
this project is designed to accomplish the following objectives:
To determine herd identity, general numbers, productivity and
seasonal movement patterns of caribou which range in. the vicinity of the
pipeline corridor.
To characterize movement behavior of caribou which encounter the
haul road, pipeline andconstruction-related.activities.
To assess the effectiveness of special crossings in allowing for
unrestrict.ed movement.
PROCEDURES
Aerial surveillancewithii1 the Arctic Slope study area and ground
surveys along the TAP haul·road (see Fig. 1) were conducted as described
*nLeasees shall construct and maintain the pipeline, both buried and above
ground sections, so as to assure free passage and movement of big game animals."
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previously (Cameron and Whitten 1977). Observations of caribou-pipeline
or caribou-road interaction, including evidence from tracks, were made
incidental to haul road surveys and during unscheduled trips between
camps; the information recorded for each observation is given in a
previous report (Cameron and Whitten 1976).
Sex and age composition of the CAH was determined with the aid of a
helicopter. Caribou were identified as. bulls, cows, calves or yearlings
on the basis of external genitalia, body size and/or antler development.
Generally, the composition of groups of les.s than 30 individuals could
be ascertained by hovering briefly at low level (ca: 10-20m), whereas
for larger groups, a landing was made nearby (ca: 100-300m) and caribou
were classified using a spotting scope or binoculars. Initial calf
production was estimated during post-calving aggregation in late July.
Size and composition were determined for all groups located (with fixed
wing assistance) on the coastal plain between Point Oliktok and the
CanningRiver (Fig. 1). Rates of calf survival over the previous winter
and through 4 months in the current year were determined in early May and
early October, respectively, by classifying all caribou observed along a
standard, preestablished survey route (Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977).
The peak of calving (i.e. date of highest calf:adult cow ratio) was
determined through the results of four successive helicopter surveys
within the known calving grounds of the CAR. On 3, 5, 7, and 9 June
transects were flown along the coast between Point Oliktok and Bullen
Point; and over the same straight-line distance inland along transects.
corresponding approximately to 70°05 1 and 70°15'N latitude on the east
and west sides of the Sagavanirktok River, respectively (Fig. 1). Sex
and age composition was determined, as described above, for all groups
sighted. During the last three surveys, the number of antlered cows in
each group was recorded.
On 28 June a fixed-wing grid survey was conducted between the
Colville and Canning Rivers to delineate the calving areaof the CAR,
the assUlllption being that little redistri'Qution had occurred since the
peak of calving. An initial flight line along the Arctic coast was
followed by an inland series of parallel east-west transects (true
course), approximately 10 km apart. Except for low·passes to count and
classify caribou, airspeed was maintained between 190 and 210 km per
hour, and altitude was adjusted to approximately 50 m above terrain.
Total caribou and the number of calves were recorded for each group
observed; locations were noted on a 1:500,000 aeronautical chart. The
surveywas terminated to the south when no calves were sighted during
two successive transects. ·
On 30 June an attempt was made to verify and further quantify
differential avoidance of the TAP corridor by caribou. The area selected
for study is bounded on the east. by a 45-km section of the corridor,
just south of Pump Station 1, and extends west approximately 20 km (Fig.
2). Ten east-west (true course) transects, 5 km apart, were flown in fixed
wing aircraft about SO mabove ground level and at an airspeed of approximately
190 km per hour. Group size, number of calves and location were recorded ·
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Seasonal shifts in the center of caribou occupancy, 1975-1977.

on a 1:250,000 USGS map. Distance of each group from the corridor was
determined as a straight-line measurement due east (true) to either haul
road or Pipeline.
Caribou collaring operations were conducted within 30 km of the
Pipeline corridor between Galbraith Lake and the northern end of Franklin·
Bluffs. Fifty-one adult caribou were collared (including two replacement
collars) in this regionbetween 19 April and 7 May: 13 radio collars
(all on females) and 38 numbered collars (24 on females; 14 on males).
Immobilization and relocation procedures are described in a previous
report (Cameron and Whitten 1976).
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Seasonal Movements and Group Composition Determined by Aerial Survey
Shifts 'in the center of caribou occupancy (Cameron and Whitten
1976, 1977) within the study area are shown in Figure 2 for 1975, 1976
and 1977. In all 3 years northward spring migration was in progress by
early May, and the majority of the CAH remained near the coast from June
through August. In general, the results. demonstrate that little change
in summer range occupancy has occurred over the past 3 years. Fall
movements in 1975 occurred earlier than in either succeeding year and, by
the rutting period, most caribou had penetrated farther south than in
either 1976 or 1977. In fact, the majority of the CAR appears to have
wintered on the coastal plain in 1977-78. A survey was attempted in
November 1977, but bad weather prevented coverage of the coastal plain.
Nonetheless, as in October, very few caribou were observed south of Franklin
Bluffs within the study area. Additional observations in early spring
1978 suggested continued use of the coastal plain as primary winter
range.
It is noteworthy that, since 1975, progressively greater numbers of
caribou have wintered in the northern half of the study area, correspond
ingly fewer migrating to and through the foothills of the Brooks Range.
This tendency correlates roughly with the timing of initial snowfall and
the overwinter accumulation of snow. In 1975 major snowstorms first
occurred in late September whereas in 1976 and 1977 little snow accumulated
until November~ Also, snow depths on the coastal plain remained low
(ca. 10-:-15cm) throughout the winter of 1977-1978, while those inland on
more "typical" winter range were clearly greater. Perhaps the relative
ease of access to forage near the coast compensates for the energy ex
penditures of southward migration and cratering in deeper snow, albeit
for more abundant forage of higher quality.
Aside from between-year differences in the timing of· seasonal
movements, presumably due to weather phenomena, centers of occupancy
have remained within roughly the same range of distances from the Pipeline
corridor (ca. 0-25 km, see Fig. 2). Thus~ no major disturbance-related
changes in overall range occupancy have been identified to date; adverse
effects on caribou have been prink~rily of a local nature.
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Table 1 gives caribou numbers and overall group composition observed
during aerial surveys in 1977. The aggregate percentage of calves in
the herd (i.e. short yearlings) in April and May was in general agreement
at 13 anJ 15 percent, respectively. However, calf percentages calculated
for groups with calves declined slightly, from 28 percent in April to 23
percent in May, indicating a reshuffling of caribou between group types.
The percentage of caribou observed in groups with calves increased from
46 to 68 percent, while the mean size of such groups without calves
declined from 6.5 to 6.0 during the same period (Table 1). Thus, the
spring decrease in the percentage of calves in groups with calves was
due, in part, to the addition of bulls, juveniles, and/or non-maternal
cows from groups without calves. Although not detectable from the
present data, the above changes in group composition may·also reflect an
early tendency for cow-calf separation prior to calving.
Calf percentages obtained in August (Table 1) reflect the addition
of current-year neonates, surviving yearlings having been recruited into
the adult base of the herd. Despite a 15-percent increase in total
caribou numbers due to calf production (less early mortality), mean
group size declined to 5. 8 and 1. 9 for with- and without-calf groups,
respectively (Table 1). The wide dispersal of small groups in late
summer is thought to be a response to oestrid flies (Curatolo 1975, Roby
1978).
During the rut in October approximately 80 percent of the caribou
observed were in groups with calves. Mean size of these breeding bands
was seven individuals, collectively representing the majority of cows,
calves and bulls in the herd. The remaining smaller groups were predomi
nated by nonbreeding bulls (Table 1).
Aside from the productivity/mortality parameters obtained from
aerial survey results (see subsequent section), these data on presumed
normal group composition represent a reference for corresponding observa
tions along the Pipeline corridor. Such comparisons, presented below,
represent the basis for the identification and assessment of corridor
related abnormalities in caribou group structure.
Calving
Results of survey transects conducted during calving are presented
in Table 2. The aggregate number of calves per 100 cows increased from
nine on 3 June to .26 on 5 June and stabilized at 52-53 on 7 and 9 June.
After 7 June the percentage of antlered cows declined to nearly half of
the earlier estimates, indicating postpartum antler shedding. Further,
the ratio of calves to antlered cows, ·relatively low on 5 June when few
new calves were present, increased to a peak value on 7 June and subse
quently declined by about·50 percent on 9. June as the rate of antler
shedding increased. This accelerated antler loss by cows with stabiliza
tion of relative calf numbers suggests that calving reached its maximum
prior to 9 June. Peak of calving for the CAH is estimated to be between
6 and 8 June, slightly after the estimated peak for the Porcupine Herd
(Roseneau, pers. comm.) and a few days earlier than that for the Western
Arctic Herd (Davis, pers. comm.).
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Survey observations from transects flown by fixed-wing on 28 June
indicate that virtually all calving by the CAH occurred between Point
Oliktok and Bullen Point, extending inland from the coast to approximately
70°N latitude (Fig. 1). This is the same area in which surveys were
conducted for determining the peak of calving. General impressions of
caribou density were similar during the two surveys and no appreciable
differences in distribution were apparent. More than 500 .caribou were
observed, of which approximately 150 were calves. Groups with calves
were distributed more or less uniformly within the area described above,
and no distinct regional concentrations were evident. In past years,
however, Gavin (1973; pers. comm.) noted calving concentrations in the
White Hills (110 km southwest of Prudhoe Bay), in the Ugnu area (15 km
east-southeast of Point Oliktok) and in the vicinity of the Canning
River Delta (Fig. 1).
'

Results of both June surveys indicate that neonatal calves were
absent or extremely scarce within the Prudhoe Bay oilfield. Except for
the immediate coastal region between the mouth of the Kuparuk River and
Prudhoe Bay itself (where little development has occurred), no calves
were observed from the air between the Kuparuk River and the west channel
of the Sagavanirktok River. Gavin (pers. comm.), while acknowledging
that calving activity within the oilfield is and has been relatively
low, argues that the area is normally not preferred as calving habitat.
He attributes annual variations in local calving activity to between
year differences in the total number of caribou occupying the central
Arctic Slope. This explanation would be irrefutable in years when
distinct concentrations of calving caribou are found elsewhere ·within
the coastal plain. However, the absence of neonatal calves near .Prudhoe
Bay, within an area of otherwise uniform distribution of calf groups,
strongly suggests an avoidance of that area by calving caribou. The
knoTN11 sensitivity of parturient and postpartum cows to disturbance and
the scarcity of new calf observations during road surveys (Cameron and
Whitten 1977, and below), support this conclusion. In our opinion the
structures and human activity associated with oil development have
resulted in a local displacement ·of calving activity of the CAR.
Group Composition along the Pipeline Corridor
A detailed breakdown of caribou counts and group composition obtained
from 1977 surveys along the TAP haul road is given d.n Table 3, and a
summary comparison of composition data based on the results of aerial
and road surveys is shown in Table 4 for 1975-1977. In all 3 years the
overall mean percentages of calves determined from haul road surveys in
spring (where appropriate), summer and fall were lower than the corresponding
percentages obtained from the results of comparable aerial surveys. In .
1975, 1976 and 1977 mean calf percentages obtained from haul road surveys
in summer were, respectively, 38, 65 and 87 percent lower than those
from comparable aerial surveys of the general study area; fall values
did not differ in 1975 but were 41 percent lower in 1976 and 50 percent
lower in 1977. In contrast, bull percentages derived from the results.
of haul road surveys were often substantially higher than those determined
by air.
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6
7
23

69
88
161

160
98
242

3/15-16
5/11...,12
5/24-25

7
8
29

74

74

N

6

Total Obs.
N G

Haul road surveys:

1/29-30

Survey
dates

Table 3.

•

17
17

Fall
Road
Air

43
(29)

65
(35)
23
21

40
35
29
(20)

31
(2)

1975
Groups
w/calves
%ca %B

92
(64)

94
(84)

Groups
w/o calves
%B

10
17

6
·17

5

Note:

29
21

34
33

19

21
34

10
(1)

33

1976
Groups
w/calves
%ca %B

86
81

94
(54)

78

Groups
w/o calves
%B

10
20

2
15

7
14 1

65
38

85
(44)

83
352

Total
classified
%ca
%B

22
26

32
33

17
26 1

34
27

6
(10)

62
20 2

1977
Groups
w/calves
%ca %B

85
80

(73)

93

75
692

Groups
w/o calves
%B

ca = calves, B = bulls; values in parentheses include only obvious adult bulls (see Cameron and Whitten
1977) and are minimum percentages.

64
44

79
(27)

67

Total
classified
%B
%ca

1 Mean of April and May percentages (see Tabie 1).
2 May percentage (see Table 1).

13
21

-

Total
classified
%ca
%B

Summary of major differences in group composition determined by haul road and aerial survey, 1975-1977.

Summer
Road
Air

SEring
Road
Air

Table 4.

•

Ol•(~i~~~~~t~\

Cameron and Whitten (1977) reported previously that loW
ages noted along the haul road during summer 1975 were due pr:l~sif :H:); .
the presence of fewer groups with calve~, rather than to a lollte;?
taf!;e
of calves in such groups. This suggests that the presence within
Y:C • •
corridor of a representative proportion of calves during that fa1I'· 2 •·'·
occurred because the relative abundance of group types reflected .that' ·~f
caribou in the study area as a whole. This indeed appears to be the:
case. Figure 3 is an updated summary of the seasonal percentages of
total caribou observed in groups With calves during both aerial .:md r~~d
surveys. In summer 1975 total caribou sighted along the haul r()ad .;ln<:t ·
groups with calves was only about half of that determined by air •.:~~1)1~
corresponds to the corridor avoidance phenomenon described previously',
for that year (Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977). However, caribou p~~9enf ...
ages by group classification were nearly equal during fall 1975 (Fig. ·
3), as were calf proportions (Table 4), confirming an abatement of · · ·
avoidance (Cameron and Whitten 1:976, 1977). After 1975 the disparity
between relative "expected" and "observed" numbers of caribou in calf
groups increased. Summer ratios (calculated from Fig. 3) decline~ from
0.55 in 1975 to 0. 34 in 1976, and to Q.l$ in 1977, paralleling tlie prqgres
sive divergence of calf percentages noted above. Fall ratios de('!r~ased
from 0.95 in 1975 (i.e. no detectable avoidance) to 0.42 in 1916, S:JJ,d;.: ·i·
increased slightly to 0. 49 in 1977. Irt 1976 the lower calf percentagE{ ·
for the corridor (Table 4) reflects this abnormally low repre'senta~:ion,.'
by groups with calves, whereas a continued decline in the calf percentage
irt 1977 (Table 4) is associated with a slight increase in the afote'#e11~.~oned
ratio. This inconsistency is difficult to explain and may be anal;'tif~ct
resulting from the particularly small sample size obtained from the h~~l
road in fall 1976 (N=42; Table 2, Cameron and Whitten 1977) •. ·
Latitudinal Distribution of Caribou along the Pipeline Corridor ·
The relative distribution of caribou among four regions cente~~<(· orl
the Pipeline corridor (Fig. 1) is shown in Figure 4 for comparable
results of aerial and road surveys. In general, shifts in regional
occupancy determined by aerial surV-ey reflect the north-south movements
descri.bed .earlier in thi.s report (Fig. 2). Thus, in 1975 some addit$ortal
northern movement. occurred between June and August, but southward migrati()n
was in progress by September and continued into November. During.summer
1976 cadbou redistributed between Regions 3 and 4 (Fig. 4) such that a
slight soutliward relocation occurred (Fig. 2). Fall migration in1976
was atypical. By October most caribou had abandoned Region 3; sc;~m~ ·
returned to coastal areas while others moved southward into the 1ower
half of the study area (Fig. · 4). As of May 1977 little redistril:>utiori.
was detectable, suggesting that caribou remained on the same rang~ ', ··. ~ \,
throughout the winter. By Aug:ust 1977 virtually all caribou wE!r~· .to¢.~if~d !
within the northern two regions, while fn October relative numb~is,'w,f(~~~;
higher in Region 4. f\.pparently the. latter shift was rather loqalb¢d,C.as, ·~t
it was not reflected in the net movement of caribou in the study· ar~~...'as. '.
a whole (Fig. 2). Additional observatipns in winter 1977-1978 · s:ugg~s~,, ·
that little southward migration occurred and that most of the CAlfwinteted
on the coastal plain.
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Seasonal comparison of the relative numbers of caribou observed in
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Fig. 4. . Regional distribution (see Fig. 1) ·of caribou determined from
corresponding aerial and haul road surveys, 1975-1977.

November

A comparison of regional caribo\I:Jllatribution dete41.t f corresponding aerial and haul road surv~r· demonstrates some ·'.
.
in occupancy along the Pipeline corridor. During summer ,: in a .
relatively fewer caribou were present;, ·•t~ng the corridor in "~"' ....'"1
than were observed during comparable ~~eys by air; relatively ~
numbers were present along the corridor in Region 3. Thia disp
pf peak percentages does not indicate .!aln;eference for the
within Region ·3, but rather reflects perturbed distribution resul~~·-··"
rrom avoidance of the development area: near Prudhoe . Bay. .Cameioi
Whitten (1977), in presenting thes_e d~_ta for 1975, discusse<J tle _ ,'{~•e;e
for, and nature of, this response. Briefly, groups with calves
predominate in the coastal region during eummer, and tend to avo~
Prudhoe Bay area. Thus, the more southerly distribution of car i bou
along the haul road is due primarily to the absence of these
.
along northern segments of the corrido~:~ interpretation
. ·.
differences in group composition (see :·,, ·. ous section). Sensitivi~y
cows and young calves to established e ~tures and/or huma.n activi~y -~~s
thought to stimulate and sustain this .~Jdance response. In genera~ --~
then, it appears that the summer patt·~~f:¥ escribed for 197.5 al't ~p-l~-~
to 1976 and 1977.
~---~'
."""=l'~

<)-1_~ -.:· ~it

In November 1975 avoidance of tht Prudhoe Bay area appears to ti.•e'·
continued. However, aerial surveys est4blished that relatively fell}~~ -:.
caribou were occupying the coastal region, and the apparent absence';l;:f:j! .
caribou along . the northern half of the corridor may be inconsequet~.t'i!ll~:{
Further, data on group composition incUc4te that a more representat~~-: .·
portion of the herd was observed wi thip the Pipeline corridor (Tab~~J;-r.;.;
Fig. 3) and, therefore, that no differiJ~~fl avoidance by groups~'~---~-'
calves had occurred.
;.,.; i··> • ·
. :~- ·t·~;'''tJ,• · ..

.

.

. 'Jc' ~

·
The sample obtained from haul roa ·•urveys in October 197~ w. ....';f.~
extremely small (Cameron and Whitten 1~77) '• . However, distributi~__._ ~ij-·
those few caribou observed along the corridor resembled - that ~ deu!
" ..'
'by aerial survey (Fig. 4), and no specific avoidance. -o f the · Prudhof.:.. ::,1.
area was apparent. On the other hand, d~_ta on group composi~~9n 4!'-9~~
that calves were underrepresented in tb.e V-icinity of the corrl4o" ·1;1.~-f. ·
(Table 4, Fig. 3). Thus, from the lim1,ted data available it pp era
that a local reshuffling of group tYP!f .Q4curred in fall auQ.h that the ,
'!expected" latitudinal distribution of ,Ct1ibou was maintalne4 loc•l~~Y

sua~s~ ~-

bf~ca~~L.

I
Comparable data for fall · 1977
.. general avoidance
:in the northern two regions (Fig. 4), •l,hough the skewed distrib'l.t ·
;y_.,
!1lay be a function of the unexpected, a~ :~ssib ly fortuitous, appe.,l! ,.
··
of numerous caribou in Region 1 of the fipl road (ca. 40% of total-.·f ·
.
sightings). As in 1976, fall calf per•a-·t 'a ges along the corridor·•w. r:~{
abnormally low (Table 4), indicating a · ~·q :.ltinuation of the avoida;,c·e '· ..,.J:p..~~
,_...... .•
response described previously.
· \l t·
~

;..:~

. r-\. •

To summarize, summer data for all t year~ demonstrate a dist~~f,O::~ .,_,
local avoidance of the Pipeline corriddi near Prudhoe Bay, , particul~Jj#~ ·
by _cows and young calves. During fa'!l 197S some lessening of thi• ;~~i>.>' ~, .
tendency may have occurred; group compq8ttion
and latitudinal distrttiutien
.
'
f
~·~, -, .. ,.
~

t

,

along the haul road were similar to comparable results obtained by
aerial survey •. In 1976 and 1977, however, avoidance may have continued
into October, although conclusions as to abnormalities of distribution
or group composition are equivocal because of small sample sizes (Table
4; Table 2, Cameron and Whitten 1977).
Seasonal and Annual Changes in Caribou Occupancy
and Crossings of the Pipeline Corridor
In previous reports the frequency of caribou sightings along th~
haul road has been used as a general index of local occupancy. This
approach permits comparison of relative abundance of caribou within the
corridor foreach season and comparison of annual trends. Since caribou
distribution is often skewed toward the north or south limit of the
study area (Fig. 4), the sighting frequency for a given season was
calculated using aggregate observations obtained from road surveys
completed on a single day and from paired north/south survey segments
(Cameron and Whitten 1977). Seasonal changes in caribou sighting frequency
are shown in Figure 5 for 1975, 1976 and 1977.
In 1975 sighting frequency increased between spring and summer, but
declined to an intermediate value during fall. In spring 1976 sighting
frequency was higher than the corresponding 1975 value, but decreased in
summer to well below the comparable rate in 1975, and declined further
in fall when lowest values were obtained (ca. 5 sightings/100 km coverage).
Sighting frequencies were consistently higher in 1977 than in 1976, but
the seasonal trends were similar; however, 1976 and 1977 rates for both
summer and fall remained substantially lower than the initial 1975
values. The relatively low sighting frequency for spring 1975 may
reflect initially greater sensitivity of caribou to disturbance during
the early stages of Pipeline construction, with a moderation of the
avoidance response later the same year and during the subsequent spring
periods.
Crossing frequencies (Fig. 5) indicate the proportion of all caribou
sighted that were observed crossing either the road or the Pipeline
(Le. it was assumed that caribou crossing one. structure would cross-~or
had crossed--the other). All values obtained in 1976 were lower than
those for'l975• In 1977 the spring crossing frequency continued a
decline to near zero, while that for summer changed little relative to
1976. However, crossing frequency in fall increased above the value
obtained for either previous year.
The post-1975 changes in sighting and crossing frequenciesduring
summer and fallmay be behaviorally significant. Following an initial
decline in 1976, these levels increased, ~articularly during fall 1977
when sighting frequency was approximately four-fold higher than :Ln 1976
and crossing frequency increased. above that recorded for either P'I'evious
year (Fig. 5). These.observations and some data on group composition
shownfor fall 1977 (Fig. 3) suggest a slight reversal of the previous
downward trend in caribou occupancy and crossings. It is noteworthy
that this apparent decrease in caribou sensitivity corresponds to a
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transition from considerable construction/restoration efforts along the
corridor to the greatly reduced level of activity associated with Pipeline
startup and operation. Although the sample base for these results may
be insufficient for definitive conclusions, it is interesting that two
independent calculations show the same. general trend.
We suspect that vehicular and human activities represent a relatively
greater source of disturbance to caribou than road and pipe structures
per se. Seasonal and annual records of .road traffic are presently being
compiled and analyzed as a means of calculating indices of human activity
within the corridor. These will hopefully assist in establishing a
causal relationship between human activity and the observed abnormalities
in caribou occupancy and group composition.
Distance of Caribou from the Pipeline Corridor
in Relation to Group Composition
Survey results from lateral transects flown·west of the Pipeline
and/or haul road (Fig. 1) are presented as a frequency distribution in
Figure 6. Numbers of caribou in each of three separate categories (i.e.
total sightings, groups with calves, groups without calves) are shown
for three distance intervals. Within 5.9 km of the corridor more than
twice as many caribou were observed in groups without calves than in
groups with calves. At intermediate distances of between 6.0 and 11.9
km, nearly all caribou were observed in calf groups, with those in groups
without calves representing only 10 percent of the total. More than 60
percent of all caribou sightings were within the farthest distance
interval (i.e. 12.0-17.9 km), of which approximately 90 percent were in
groups with calves. Overall mean distances for caribou in groups with
and without calves were, respectively, 11.3 and 6;,9 km.
These data support separate observations of abnormal group composition
along .the corridor. Within 5.9 km of the corridor calves constituted ll
percent of the total, well within the range of calf percentages recorded
from the haul road in summer during 1975 through 1977 (Table 4). This
comparison is particularly relevant, as caribou sighted from the haul
road. are at distances which seldom exceed 1 km. Further, there is no
sampling bias due to low relative abundance of calves which, on the
contrary, were twice as numerous as in counts tnade during general surveys
in August 1977 (Table 4).
The results demonstrate a local redistribution of caribou in relation
to group composition. Caribou in groups with calves are present in low
numbers near the corridor, but become progressively more numerous with
distance. it is possible that calf groups, in undergoing outward displacement,
become more dense at a certain minimum distance, but the present data
are insuffic.ient to examine this possibility. In contrast, bull groups
e~hibit the opposite tendency and actually appear to be attracted to the
.corridor, although, again; samples sizes are too small.and the range of
distances surveyed is too limited for a more detailed analysis. Nevertheless,
the data trend clearly supports other observations of local changes in
caribou distribution and group composition.
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Influence of group composition on caribou disttibutioh in
relation to the Pipeline corridor.

MOvements of Collared Caribou
Since 1975, 109 caribou have been equipped with numbered collars on
· the North Slope. Sixty-eight of those caribou, nearly two-thirds of all
those tagged, have been resighted a total of 228 times. Most sightings
were either from the haul road or during sex and age classification of
post-calving aggregations. Between the .summer of 1975 and the end of ·
1977, 29 collared caribou·are known to have crossed the Pipeline corridor
a total of 70 times.
Radio transmitters have been placed on 30 adult female caribou to
date. The first nine radio collars were color coded and the remainder
were attached to numbered collars. One of the latter transmitters
failed shortly after installation, but several collar resightings have
been made and movements are included in the data compiled for caribou
with numbered collars. Three of the radio.;..collared caribou have
never been resighted; transmitter malfunction is suspect, although one
is now known to have emigrated to the Western Arctie Herd. The remaining
26 radio-collared cows have been successfully tracked. However, since
· frequency of relocation is not random and largely a function of the
effort expended in tracking, the number of resightings is rather meaning
less and. will not be discussed here. Of the 26 animals tracked, nine
crossed the Pipeline corridor a total of 14 times (aggregate).
Ninety percent of the radio-collared caribou have been relocated
within the study area. Known emigration accounts for 3 percent, and the
remaining loss likely can be attributed to emigration or transmitter
malfunction. Mortality of radio-collared caribou has been at least 10
percent within 2 years after tagging. An additional 7 percent mortality
is suspected, although carcasses were never located, and the .collars may
have been shed. No mortality estimate for n~mber-collared animals is
available, but two probable instances of tagging-:-induced mortality (dead
within lOdays of capture) have been recorded. There is one known
instance of collar shedding and two others.are suspect (collars found,
but no carcass nearby).
Although 6 percent of the caribou with numbered collars are. known
to have emigrated to other herds (5% to the Western Arctic Herd, 1% to
the Porcupine Herd), 62 percent have been relocated within the study
area, and many have been sighted repeatedly over 2 years or more.
Considering the known mortality and shedding losses, resighting rates of
both numbered and radio-collared animals appear sufficient to substantiate
the integrity of the CAH. The few cases of known relocation of CAR.
caribou to another herd support Skoog's (1968) contention that, while
Alaskan caribou occur in discrete herds, interchange is frequent enough
to consider all caribou in the state as constituting a single breeding
population. To our knowledge, our's is tl1e first documented case of
inter-herd movement in Alaska.
Movement patterns of both numbered and radio-collared caribou,
· based on successive relocations, are in general agreement with CAR
movements described through systematic surveys of the study area (Cameron·
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and Whitten 1976, 1977). The time interval between
....
was often too long to determine precise movement schedules,
appears that most crossings of the Pipeline corridor.
and late summer. Many of the crossings occurred during
migration along the Sagavanirktok River/Pipeline corridor a:q.d . . .~.."'~"!!!"'~
the multiple recrossings which often accompanied such parallel·•11~'t'~~~lt~
The location of most corridor crossings was between Sagwon a,Q.d
Security checkpoint just south of Deadhorse. This is based bof;h
actual crossing observations and on crossing locations projected ·
seasonal changes in position of the center of caribou OCCl1P8.t1-CY
Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977; above). Little if any movem~nt;
the Prudhoe oilfield can be inferred from any of the collared ·
data.
Earlier indications of avoidance of the Pipeline corridor/Pt~~~~>B~y
area by cows and calves (Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977; ~bove) ~i~f'
supported by data on collared caribou. A breakdown of num'Qer~c?~f~t Y
resightings by sex shows that proportionately more bulls we't'e o\l~.ft'r~.~ ·
after collaring and were resighted more frequently. than. coll~recl f '· f.
Twenty-one of 30 bulls were resighted a mean of 5.0 times ea<it4~~,.~
~
46 of 78 cows with a mean resighting rate of 2. 7. These diff~r~Q.ctt.···r~
even more striking when sightings from the haul road are COIIlpare~ ~~ ';, .
those some distance from the corridor. Twenty of the 21 bull~ r~~t$b:'*••<L ·
were observed from the haul road at least once, and 77 perce-nt of ' .:·
·
sightings of collared bulls were from the road~ In contra~~., oq,l~" .;~f:
the 46 collared cows resighted were .seen from the road, anc;l :on;J.y :;~. > t
percent of all collared cow sightings were from the r~d. ~t).Y' ()f ~h~@~
cows were non-maternal, and most others were seen between £~n .1;\\'l.~ :~;.
spring. This further substantiates earlier finclings of hetghte,n~~ ·;
sensitivity of cows and young calves to traffic and/or constry.ct;J_qn .·
activity (Cameron and Whitten 1977). Finally, 15 of the 21 ni,Jlhbe:r~
collared bulls resighted (71%) accounted for 61 percent of al~ l<n~
crossings of the corridor by collared caribou (X == 2. 9 crossil).gs); 9:f
the 46 collared cows resighted, 14 (30%) crossed. the corridor, re.P,'l'~~U·P.S
only 39 percent of the crossings (x = 1. 9 crossingsL Cro$st'f.li <Jat;f··~plf
radio-collared cows are similar: nine of 26 (35%) crossed a i¥~:Jl:~:t
times.
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Crossings of Elevated Pipe by Caribou
Known crossings of elevated pipe in.l977 are listed inAppet;L<J;:f.#'I
as a continuation of similar appendices to previous reports (C~mer~~··:~<l
Whitten 1976, 1977. Only one crossing was recorded south of Happy,.. · ,
Valley during late spring/early summer 1977, although several wete (.)p~e't'ved
during the same period in 1976. However, bull caribou again gra~e.d,
·
snow-free areas in that vicinity, and pipe crossings by the!se ioeal.L ,
groups may. have occurred more frequently in 1977 than indicat~4 'b)T o,9~.
observations. · In general, during 1977 little additional time w•a~ S'P~!\t
in search of crossings, while in previous years extra surveys over
certain segments of the liaui road were quite common. In late ~u~t~.~n(i
early fall a group of bulls crossed the elevated pipe near Galb:ra!':lt:ll. • ·
Lake and a mixed group crossed just south of Pump Station l. In :NoVf,nnber

1977, numerous crossings were recorded neCl-r Toolik Camp (~ppe.\p~
All were inferred from tracks, and many of the caribou re~i\'l~.d ·<·
Multiple crossings by the same animals seem probable, as t~er¢·~~s.
crateritLg on the pipe work pad and few fresh tracks into OJ;' 01Jt ~f.~
immediate area. The only confirmed (i.e. through track~;~) c~.()$~*~~~·
sagbend was also noted at this time.

,
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Infrequent contact of caribou with. the corridor cont:f.nues. · to l~Ullt,~
an evaluation of the behavioral responses associatedwith di;r~ct t);l~~~t~rs
with the Pipeline and, to date, has precluded any assessm~.ntof t:~~/;
effectiveness of special crossing structures. Adult bulls constit:,~t;;.• '
the large .majority of caribou sighted . from the haul road (Tal)l~ ~)·, ~~~
recorded crossings of elevated pipe (Appendix I; Cameron. a.p.d Whi"t:t'
;'
1976, 1977), and there is some. evidence for habituation tCl t.l;l,ts ~~
tnales, or even attraction of males to the corridor (Fig. 6) •.· Jn.#
maternal cows and calves are present in relatively low numbers l.o.~
and contact with elevated pipe is correspondingly infrequent~ S:ltu:l~c:
reproductive performance of cows and recruitment of calves to the h~~4 ·
are the principal factors influencing the status of cariboupopu~~1:
the behavioral responses of these sex/age classes to distuJ;"l>t!n~et;
receive priority attention. There is little direct evidenc~ (i.e,
the results of haul road surveys or fro~ sightings of collared cai
for unrestricted movements of maternal cows either across the pipel~:r,:e:
or. through the oilfield near Prudhoe Bay, and it is the effects. ot·
,
continued restriction of these caribou to portions of their tradi,~®ll
range that may be potentially detrimental.
. "'; .
Herd Status
A summary of the sex and age composition of the CAR between.·~~:t~
1976 and May 1978 is presented in Table 5. To permit ca].et}l~ti()·~:·
oveJ;"Winter calf survival and to provide a meaningful est~t:,~ g:f~.
:Ve
bull numbers, calf and bull .ratios have been adjusted to a c()~Jl ~~·: .
base. That is, yearling counts made in sunnner and fall Were •P'P~t'l~ed
between the bull and cow categories, and new ratios were C:alcul<lt:l<U.~o
adjustment of spring data is necessary since "long yearlings" wet~
classified as either adult bulls or cows.
The adjusted calf: cow ratio increased slightly betwee{l ,]"1J.~Y ~rt ';i> .
October in both years. This artifact probably resulted frotll.m:lsc~~
tying
young bulls as cows during July, thereby decreasing the re~at:f.ve ~U
r
of calves. Fall counts are ·probably more representative, sin~t;l t.h.e bet'd
approaches
homogeneity during the rut, and because sex identification
of
.
·..
,------_-'
adults at that time is seldom in question. Sampling inaccuracies.~
1.th.,..
!?tanding, it appears that summer mortality of calves was extre~:iy
/.
in bpth years. In addition,. calf:cow ratios obtained in spr:i,na'!tk
that oveJ;"Winter survival of both 1976 and 1977 cohorts was appro~tm~
75 percent.
·
·· ·· · · ·· ·. '
'

'

- _-_

~
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Bull:cow ratios varied. seasonally in both years. Gonsist~nt1Yln,9:t;e
bulls were observed during the rut than during post-calving ag~r·~·(:~f,)1'1
or- spring counts. Previous surveys indicate that bulls remain subs.tlttf+i.ally
c

•'/"
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Table 5.

Summary of sex/age composition of the Central Arctic herd, 1.976-1977 •

Cohort

Season

•

1976

1977

Observed Ratios
ca/lOOC
Y/lOOC
B/lOOC

Post-calv. (July)
Rut (Oct.)
Spring (May)

43
46
32

13

Post-calv. (July)
Rut (Oct.)
Spring (May)

56
64
40

14
32

9

Adjl,lsted Ratios!
B/lOOC
ca/lOOC

86
125
75

40
44
32

87
124
75

72

52
54
40

74
115
37

121
.37

1 Yearlings classified as bulls or cows; when not determined .directly, a sex
ratio of 1 was assumed.
Note:

B

= bulls,

ca

= calves,

C

= cows,

Y

= yearlings.

farther south in sunnner, scattered in small groups throughout the foothills
(Cameron and Whitten 1976, 1977), and are more difficult to locate and count
than the dense aggregations on or near the coast. Sexual segregation in
early spring tends to be similarly polarized, but may vary widely from
year to year. Nevertheless, fall ratios indicate that bulls are unusually
numerous, represent·ing more than half of the adults in the CAH.
Our highest and most accurate total count of the CAH was made
during post':"'calving aggregation in July 1977 when a minimum of 4,300
caribou were observed, of which 1, 760 (41%) were cows. Applying the
October figure of 37 percent cows (includes one-half of the yearlings
counted) gives a July estimate of 4,756 total caribou or 3,805 adults in
the herd. In April 1978 a ratio of 40 calves:lOO surviving cows was
bbtained (Table 5). Assuming a minimum 7 percent overwinter mortality
of ad,ults (Bergerud 1978), we estimate that 655 calves were recruited. as
yearlings in 1978. However, overwinter adult mortality (again estimated
at 7%) would theoretically reduce the number of surviving adults by 266,
yielding a projected net increase of only 389 (approximately 10%) for a
herd total of 4,239. Of course, at higher rates of adult mortality the
annual increment would be correspondingly lower. These calculations are
admittedly speculative, but are in general agreement with our recent
impressions of steady herd growth. Unfortunately, the detection of
mino~, short~term changes is not possible using standard surveillance
methods, and confirmation of herd trends must await quantitative changes
of a greater magnitude. The above projections are based on a minimum
population size for July 1977. At the present time we are not prepared
to calculate the actual size of the CAH, but it is doubtful that it
exceeded 6,000 head prior to calving in 1978.
GENERAL COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Analysis of the behavioral responses of caribou to the TAP
and, more specifically, their success in crossing sec.tions of elevated
pipe hasbeen complicated by an overriding avoidance of the corridor
area. .This general reaction has not only reduced the frequency of
"Pipeline contact but has also altered the local sex and age composition
of groups which actually encounter pipe structures. Even these caribou
often exhibit difficulty in negotiating elevated.pipe, while properly
buried pipe would probably have no influence on free movements in the
absence of local disturbance. The haul road itself represents a signifi
cant hindrance to movements through the corridor, due principally to
high levels of traffic and human activity, but also to excessive berm .
heights in some areas. Heavy construction activity and the attendant
noise, concentrations of workers and equipment operations occurred
during the first 3 years of this study, and additional cleanup/
restoration.work during the fourth year resulted in traffic levels well
above those anticipated for long-tei:'m op . .x ation and management of the
TAP. However, our data suggest a decrease in caribou avoidance during
fall 1977, possibly in response to the recent reduction in traffic and
construction activity. Such a recovery, if sustained, would permit a
more meaningful assessment of overall crossing success as well as an

•

evaluation of the effectiveness of special crossing structu,t~lil·
sagbends and special elevated sections). Gasline construction
won't occur for several years and this delay could provide a'[l
for continued study in the absence of massive local disturbance.
Baseline data on caribou distribution and movements on the
Slope were not available prior to road and pipeline construction:.
Further, there was. no relevant information on the anticipated t:esp~tlfi~~.
of caribou to the general disturbance which would undoubtedly a~.cotilt).lllilf:
the TAP project. Some preliminary research on pipeline crossing stt\lCt\lt'~
represents the only planned effort to accommodate caribou--:-clearlyan
inadequate basis for designing a pipeline that would permi~ unres~r.~c~~d
movements. Other considerations such as road traffic, and tb.e si~e,
·
location and scheduling of work crews were largely ignored and, :Ln.
hindsight, should have been among theprincipal concerns. For~li:P~~~,,
more prudent planning could have eliminated a great deal. of utJr~.ece,s•:tY
road traffic.
· ·
Oilfield development . near Prudhoe Bay· is of special conce'J.:n. T,he~e.
activities have now expanded further into the CAH calving grou~<is 'tfe~t .
of Prudhoe Bay, and exploration is in progress in coastal area~ to.~b~.
east. Feeder (production) lines from wells in these areas· Will not AA1f
traverse existing calving grounds but will also bisect impQrt~llt rc>\l,t~ill
of seasonal movement. To our knowledge no oil industry sce~arios fpi · ·
development of the Prudhoe Bay area exist in sufficient detail t() al.lo:w
proper planning of baseline research programs, much less to pe1'lJl:l.t .. ··
implementation of studies related to specific concerns. It is impe'fatiVe
that local expansion be considered in the context of overall field
development and that plans be generated in a timely manner. Future
studies of the effects of oilfield operations on caribou Will be mote
closely integrated with ongoing pipeline research.
To date, the displacement of caribou from some units of ran.gti ~!'I.~;
the partial disruption of movements have had no measurable ¢ffiC!t. ()J'l :.. :~>
herd productivity. Future research must address such questions a$: ·~Jaw··
much disruption/displacement can caribou tolerate before productivity.
and recruitment are affected? Will the CAR continue to exist as a •. .
<iistinct unit within.its present range or will it be displacedto an
c:tdjacent range and replaced by fragmented subgroups? Can caribou eventtl,ally
.lil.ccommodate to human activity and artificial barriers within th•!ir · · ··
range? Can freer movements be encouraged by minimizing local <1:L$tur\llnce
c11nd by providing, where necessary,. more effective crossing structu:ttes?
These unkno'Ytns reflect the required direction and depth of future.rese!rch~
which will hopefully contribute to the formulation of improved wi14li.fe
management practices and encourage cooperation from a better infQrmed,'
more responsive oil industry.
Alyeska's official responsibility to support caribou/TAP rese~t:ch
has now ended (1 July 1978), despite the fact that compliance wit:b~h~
stipulations for free passage and movement cannot be demonstrated,!ttd
the State of Alaska is currently sponsoring continued studies•. Le~al.e:
questions as to the allowable time frame for compliance witll stip\l,l(lt~ons,

.

mitigative measures and penalties for non-compliance have not yet been
addressed •
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2.0
2.0

1.95

Pipe
Height
(m)

One C crossed W under a feeder line to
where others were grazing. All seemed
accustomed to traffic on nearby road. C
with ca led group back under feeder line
to the E. All trotted to some extent
during the crossing, and the ca seemed
alarmed while passing beneath the pipe.

One feeding and two standing on a steep
hillside just above the pipeline;
vegetation was still lush and green
beneath an old snow bed. All three
crossed under the pipe and continued west
across the·road.

Deflection. First observed walking on
the haul road. They left the road and
walked onto the pipe pad, stood for a
few minutes, and trotted back to and
across the road.

All 12 crossed the road, led by a large
bull, and fed briefly before approaching
the pipe (100 m farther W) • A smaller
bull then started toward the pipe pad
and head-bobbed several times before
walking under the pipe. The others
followed quickly, sirtgle file.

Remarks

1
2
3
4

u

11 B from
the haul
pipe pad
back and

a group of 18 B and 1 Y crossed
road and ran about 1 km along the
without crossing. Some turned
one recrossed the road.

Tracks crossed under the pipe.

u
NC

Tracks crossed the 'pipe near a Sagbend.

'

Tracks crossed under the pipe; cratering on
on the work pad.

Tracks crossed through a Sagbend. Approxi
mately 15 caribou, including calves, were
observed just W of the pipeline and 6 more
were present to the E.

u

0

Tracks of a small group of caribou crossed
under the pip,e.

Tracks and cratering were found on the
revegetated pipe pad about 400 m S of a
Sagbend; some tracks were present beneath
the pipe, but none actually crossed.
Other tracks crossed the pipe about 200 1 m
N of the Sagbend but none were observed/
in the Sagbend itself.

Remarks

Observations 1-35 appear in Cameron and Whitten 1976, and 36-53 appear in Cameron andWhitten 1977.
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Dir.
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km north (N) or south (S) of Happy Valley.
V = visual observation, T = data from track record
B= bull, C =cow, Ca =calf, Y ==yearling, A= adult, U =unknown
NC = no crossing.
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